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tion-s that were received from the director
general of UNRRA, and realizing how very
important this meeting will be. I feit, and
so expressed myseif te my coileagues, that
the Minister of Finance might be able to
get a bit of a change and rest on an ocean
voyage en route to Geneva, and that pcrhaps
he wnuld be able te make bettcr lise of bis
time than otberwise would be the case if while
away he liad sorte active work te engage his
attention.

Mr. GRAYDO-'N': A busman's holiday.

Mr. MACKENZIE KING: At any rate,
I have askcd Mr. Ilsley if he would represent
Canada on the council. and he has agreed te
do se. 1 am sure I may say te himi that
the members of ail parties in this house ivili
welcome ýhis willingness to assumne this par-
ticular responsibility, and wili hepe lie wil
at the saine time be able te combine witb it
what is obviousiy desirabie, namiely, a much
needed and weli earned rest and change.

BUSINESS 0F THE HOUSE

ARRANGEMENTS IN CONNECTION WITI{ ABSENCE

0F PRIME MINISTER AND MINISTER OF FINANCE

On the erders of the day:

Rigbt Hon. W. L. MACKENZIE KING
(Prime Minister): I come now te the question
of the affairs of the house, and of the minis-
ters who will be acting in the absence of others,
during the time that the Minister of Finance
and I will be away from Ottawa. As the house
is awarc, wlhen I have been absent on recent
occasions, the Minister of Finance bas been
Acting Prime Minister. As Mr. Ilsley wiii net
be liere during my absence on this occasion, I
have asked my colleague the Minister of
Justice (Mr. St. Laurent) if lie would take on
the duties of Acting Prime Minister and he
bas agreeýd te do se. I assured him that if he
were willing, te assume the responsibility and
the annouincement were made te the bouse, he
wouid see for bimacif, as lie lias now seen, how
acceptable bis decision would prove te be.
In the absence of the Minister of Finance, my
colleague tlîe Minister of National Defence,
Mr. Abbott, will be Acting Minister of Finance.
The Minister of Justice, Mr. St. Laurent, will
be Acting Secretary of State for External
Affairs, as ho bas been on previeus occasions,
and my colleague, Mc. Mackenzie, the Minis-
ter of Veterans Affairs, will be acting president
of the counicil and wiil also continue te exer-
cise, in the very efficient manner in wbicb bie
bas in the past, supervision over the organiza-
tien cf tlîe business of tbe bouse, as bouse
leader. In the absence of the Minister of

[M\r. MaIckeuzie IÇing.]

Health and Welfare (Mr. Claxton) the Minis-
ter cf National Revenue (Mr. McCann) will
be acting Minister of National Hcalth and
Weifare.

I should like to thank tbe bouse for tbe
responsive manner in wbicb it bas received
these several announcements.

AMENDMENT TO OLD AGE PENSIONS ACT

On the orders of tbe day:

Rigbt Hon, W. L. MA'CKENZIE KING
(Prime Minister) : On Friday last, July 5, the
lion. member for Winnipeg North Centre (Mr.
Knowles) referring to the statement which I
liad just, made coucerning legislation still to be
brougbt down by the goverement. inquired
wbat the intention cf the governnîent was
rcgarding an ameodment to the Old Age Pen-
sions Act; and be mnde reference te anme
promise that my colleague. the 'Minister of
National Health and Welfare (Mr. Ciaxton)
had made. I said tbat I would look into tbe
promise. Tbe bon. member referred te a
statement niade on June 24 by the Minister
cf National Heaith and Welfarc in wlîicb it
was indicated that it wvas proposed, during thîe
presenit session, te hav e legýisiation introduced.
Obviously a bill wiii bave to bo introduced at
some time to continue in force tlie changes
made in nId age pensions under tlîe War
Measurcs Act. It bad been the intention of
the government to introdrice a bill at this
session.

In view, bowever, of the great amount of
business stili te ho conciuîded nt this session of
parliament, tbe governinent suiggested that the
National Emergency Transitional Powers Act,
1945, sbould ho extended for an additional
forty-five days after the opening of the next
session in order te make it unneccssary te
reenact a considerable volume cf emergency

legialation at this session. Lt is the intention
of the gcvernment to avail itself of this amend-
ment and te dclay the introduction of the
necessary nid age pensiens bill until next
session.

EXTERNAL AFFAIRS-OPPoRTUNITv FOR DIISCUSSION
BEFORE PRIME MINISTER'S DEPARTURE FOR PARIS

On the orders cf the, day:

Mr. E. G. HANSELL (Macleod): May I
direct a question te tie Prime Minister? Wili
the bouse ho given an npportunity te discuss

externai affaira before be leaves for the Paris
peace conference?

Riglît Hon. W. L. MACKENZIE KING
(Seccetary of State for Externai Affairs) : 1 say
te my hon. friend that one of the regrets I
have in being obliged to leave vcry soon is
that there are some things tîat 1 sbould like te


